
Please register 

Since it is your desire to cele-

brate the Sacrament of Bap-

tism for your child, you are 

also seeking a Roman Catho-

lic faith community with 

which to celebrate and wor-

ship and grow in relationship 

with God.  It is important, 

then to belong to the parish 

community. 

If you are not already regis-

tered with the parish, you 

will find registrations forms 

at the parking lot entrance to 

the church.  Simply fill one 

out and drop it off at the par-

ish office. 

 

Welcome 

Infant Baptism at 
Christ The King 
Parish 

Christ The King Parish 

847 St. Mary’s Road 

Winnipeg, MB  R2M 3P6 

Tel:  (204)257-3300 

Fax: (204) 257-3325 

Email:  contact@ctkp.ca 

Web:  www.ctkp.ca 

Christ the King School 
 

It is never to early to begin thinking 

about education of your child.  Our 

school enjoys a great reputation.  We 

excel in academics and will educate 

your child in a loving Christian com-

munity.  Register early as space is very 

limited in our pre K to 8 school 

 

257-0027 

www.ctkschool.ca 



Clothing: If at all possible, the child 

should be dressed in white clothing. 

 

Photography: Please remember that 

this is a Sunday Mass and restrict your 

family to one photographer who will 

be courteous and respectful.  The Pre-

siding Minister will be more than 

happy to pose with you after Mass. 

 

Provided for you: The Parish will pro-

vide you with a souvenir white 

“garment”, a Baptismal candle and a 

certificate of Baptism. 

Offering:  There is no fee for Sacra-

ments, however, an offering is tradi-

tional at a Baptism.  Please make an 

offering according to your means. 

Many blessings and thank you for 

Choosing Christ The King Parish 

for the Baptism of your child. 

 
Baptisms at Christ The King Parish are 

usually celebrated at one of the Sunday 

Masses.  Your child will be Baptized into 

the faith of the community that gathers to 

celebrate the Sunday Eucharist. 

 

Please drop in or phone the Parish Office 

to fill out the Baptism registry forms.  If 

this is your first child to be Baptize at 

Christ The King, our Baptism Coordina-

tor, Sr. Pauline Lagassé will meet with 

you to answer any questions or concerns.   
 

 

In preparation for the Baptism, please 

consider the following: 

 

Sponsors: The Church requires two 

sponsors (sometimes called Godpar-

ents).  One of the sponsors must be a 

practicing Roman Catholic, the other 

sponsor must be a Baptized Christian 

from any Christian denomination.    

Multiple sponsors are permitted, but 

only two names will appear on the 

Baptism certificate. 

 

 

Please arrive fifteen minutes before the 

scheduled Mass.  Inform your family 

and friends that they need to arrive 

early if they wish to sit together.  Intro-

duce yourself to the Mass Coordinator 

who will show you the appropriate 

place sit. 

 

 

Immersion: While the simple pouring 

of the water over the head is permitted, 

it not encouraged.  The Catholic 

Church prefers to Baptize by immer-

sion.  Our Baptismal font is heated and 

filtered and will be comfortable and 

clean for your child.  Your child, wear-

ing only a diaper, will be dipped  into 

the water.  You will then be given  

plenty of time to dry and redress your 

baby.   


